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dent, Kevin Hayes, on Tues-
day, May 11, vetoed the Stu-
dent Senate's resolution to ex-
pel Mark Young from the Sen-
ate.
An letter from president
Hayes is on located on page
two.
President Hayes cited an in-
terview with a professional
parliamentarian, after which
it was discovered that under
Robert's Rules of Order, Mark
Young did not have enough
time to prepare a defense for
the disciplinary proceedings at
the Senate meeting on May 4,
as his reason for the veto.
The Senate now must decide
whether to reconvene and ad-
dress the presidential veto or




During the class president
elections the SGA summer in-
ternship committee asked stu-
dents to fill out a survey con-
cerning summer internships.
The survey showed that 62.7%
of the people that filled out the
survey said that they have
been looking for a summer in-
ternship; with 23.2% saying
that they already have a sum-
mer internship for this sum-
mer.
The question of, "If you got
an offer for a good summer in-
ternship, would you be willing
to miss school for either a
quarter or an entire year?"
was pretty well divided in the
minds of Rose students with
58.2% answering yes and 41.8%
stating no. Fifty percent of stu-
dents said that they know
where to obtain information on
campus about summer in-
ternships.
An important question was
asked about the current sum-
mer internship program here
at Rose if it is adequate and
90.2% people said no. When
asked if summer internships
are important when it comes
time for permanent job place-
ment, 97.9% of the people said
yes.
The summer internship
committee will go over this in-
formation and give a written
report to SGA and the adminis-
trative office. The SGA would
like to thank everyone who
took time out to fill out the sur-
vey and would encourage any
student wishing to voice their
opinion on this subject to speak
with their SGA representative.




A poll taken in the Student
Senate on May 4 found that
most Senators approve of the
job the Hayes/Wallace admin-
istration is doing. This admin-
istration was rated 8.4 while
the previous administration
was rated 7.5 on a scale of one
to 10.
Many Senators cited the in-
creased efficiency of the Sen-
ate as a positive change pro-
vided by the Hayes/Wallace
administration. Many have
commented that it has made
the Senate more of an open
forum. They also strongly re-
commended that the changes
stay in place for the upcoming
year.
One surprising poll found
that 54.5 percent of the Senate
believes that the legislative
branch holds the most power in
the Student Government. Only
45.5 percent of the Senate felt
that the executive branch held
more power than both the leg-
islative and the judicial bran-
ches.
One-hundred percent of the
Senators felt like they really
did have a say in the student
government. The survey re-
vealed that 91.7 percent of the
Senators felt that the adminis-
tration and the faculty really
do value the SGA's opinion. Of
the current Senate members,
92.3 percent stated that if given
the opportunity, they would in-




Arts club is sponsoring a semi-
nar in Aikido on May 15 in the
E.E. Black Recreation Center.
Ms. Wendy Whited, a yondan
(4th degree black belt) from
Chicago will be teaching the
seminar. Classes will
tentatively run from 10 a.m. to
noon and from 2 p.m. until 4
p.m. beginners are welcome to
this seminar. All that is needed
is loose, comfortable clothing
to practice in. The cost of the
seminar is only $3.
The Martial Arts club has
facilities for training in karate,
tae kwon do and boxing. These
facilities are located in the
basement of Speed Hall. Aiki-
do classes meet on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 5 p.m. to 7
p.m. in the E.E. Black Recrea-
tion Center. Classes will also
be held during the summer.
All students are invited to
participate in the classes. Any
questions can be addressed to
Mukund Acharya at ext. 8461





Rose-Hulman to continue on financial ̀ diet';
tuition increased to be 'different' next year
by Andy Nuxoll
Staff Reporter
At this time of year, a lot of
Rose-Hulman students and
parents begin to think (and wor-
ry) about next year's tuition. As
expected, the price for a Rose-
Hulman education will be going
up again next year. The Rose
Thorn spoke with Roger Fecher,
Rose-Hulman's new Vice Presi-
dent for Administration and Fi-
nance.
In the last two years, Rose-
Hulman has operated under a
marginal deficit and changes are
being made to correct this prob-
lem. Regardless of this deficit, the
North Central Association
Accreditation visit produced a
"favorable and complementary
report" about Rose-Hulman's
budget. Rose-Hulman still ranks
as the number three engineering
college in the nation on the annual
U.S. News and World Report Col-
lege Survey. Rose-Hulman is
rated the second most economical
among the AITU (Association for
Independent Technical Universi-
ties) which includes colleges like
Harvey Mudd, Worchester
Polytechnic, Rochester Institute
of Technology and Cooper Union.
What, then, is the source of this
recent deficit? Fecher claims it is
a combination of several things
and mentioned specifically that
our school's recent investment in
the new phone system. Rose-
Hulman has also received sev-
eral grants from the National
Science Foundation to build some
new laboratories on campus.
These grants fund exactly half of
the bill for the new labs, so Rose-
Hulman has had to make a large
investment to pay it's half.
Finally, maintaining competitive
faculty salaries has also been a
factor. Fecher points out that
without sustaining salaries
comparable to other similar col-
leges, Rose-Hulman could not
attract the quality professors that
it does.
Will there be a deficit this year?
Fecher says yes. He's expecting a
deficit of approximately $1.5 mil-
lion. For the next five years, Rose-
Hulman will be on a "financial
diet." Care will be taken that this
does not turn into "starvation"
and that Rose-Hulman maintains
it's current "muscle."
As stated previously, student
tuition will be going up again this
year (see table) but with a small
change. Freshman tuition will be
slightly higher than the tuition of
returning students during the
"diet." Rose-Hulman is also in the
preliminary stages of a large gift
and grant fund drive.
The "financial diet" itself
should have no noticeable effect
on the quality of the services that
Rose-Hulman provides. There
will be less large projects like the
new laboratories we've gained
recently and some "fat" will be
trimmed from the budget. Fecher
says, "The point here is that Rose-
Hulman is made up of one of finest
faculties and student bodies in the
nation. The next five years will
only be a lowering of the steep
curve toward becoming the num-
ber one engineering college in the
country."
Tuition, room, board and fees for









Rose-Hulman students design 'The Reacher'
to give disabled woman helping hand
Terre Haute resident Beth
McBride can now wash dishes,
prepare dinner and plan for a
wedding, thanks to a mechanical
device constructed by Rose-
Hulman seniors Claude Johnson
and Eric Mihal.
The mechanical engineering
students designed "The Reach-
er," a makeshift arm which helps
the wheelchair-bound McBride
perform simple chores.
McBride recently took a bath,
fixed toast for breakfast and
washed dishes — without assist-
ance from staff persons at a group
home for disabled persons on the
southeast side of Terre Haute.
"It has opened many areas and
made me useful around the
house," she says.
Thanks to Johnson and Mihal,
McBride is beginning to regain
her independence and has im-
proved her self-esteem. The 21-
year-old may now be able to move
out of the group home and plans to
get married later this year.
"She's proud of her 'new arm.'
It has been exciting to see her gain
confidence in the device and ex-
tend herself to do more chores,"
says Paul Ellis, manager of the
group home.
The 2-foot-long "The Reacher"
is a simple device. At one end is
the handle from a bicycle hand
caliper brake. A squeeze of the
handle triggers the brake pads to
contract at the other end. The de-
vice can be strong enough to hold
a heavy dinner plate or gentle
enough to lift toast from a toaster.
"At first, Beth was skeptical,"
says Johnson, who presented
"The Reacher" to McBride on
Feb. 25. A few modifications were
needed before she was on her own.
"She had a little trouble lifting the
arm. However, once she got stron-
ger, she gained more confidence
in the arm," said Johnson, a
senior from Anderson.
The device was one of six pro-
jects that Rose-Hulman senior
mechanical engineering majors
developed during the past seven
months for ARC of Vigo County,
an agency assisting local disabled
and retarded persons. Rose-
Hulman Professor Darrell Gibson
supervised the students' work.
' Other projects accomplished
for ARC were: (1) Seniors Ethan
Warner and Joe Ritz developed an
effective way for a person to
charge a battery for a battery-
operated wheelchair — without
assistance from other persons.
(2) Eric Smith and Eric Steinbach
developed a heating device for a
person who uses a 3-wheeler for
transportation to work. (3) Brian
Brown and Brett Mazany de-
signed an adjustable wheelchair,
making it easier to pass through
narrow hallways of a person's
home and then expand to fit nor-
mal hallways at work.
The goal of all six projects was
to help persons become more in-
dependent of others, according to
ARC President Kathy Dycus.
"These people don't want to
rely on others. These devices are
an invaluable service to our
clients," she said. "And, the stu-
dents went two steps farther than
just designing a device. They
actually built four projects — at
no charge to the persons."
The students were more than
happy to offer assistance.
"I felt I could make a difference
in somebody's life," Johnson said.
"It was an excellent opportunity
to put my education to good use.
The only reward I needed was to
hear that Beth was happy with the
device and boasting about it to
friends. It's a good feeling to help
others."
Solar Phantom to
appear at Indy 500
The Rose-Hulman Solar
Phantom will participate in
the pre-race festivities at the
Indy 500 by performing a sin-
gle lap around the race track.
This event will put Rose-
Hulman in front of all at the
track and those watching from
home on TV.
,k
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Opinion
Letters to the Editor
Dear editor:
SGA Senator McDermott and
the rest of the senate have suc-
ceeded in doing exactly what they
were trying to prevent Mark
Young from doing: embarrassing
SGA. They have managed to show
just how much of a circus SGA is
and how little we should take it
seriously. I guess if senate mem-
bers intend to become members
of the Indiana State Congress or
even U.S. Congress, dirty tricks
and vengeance is appropriate be-
havior. But if these students wish
to become productive, respected
professionals, they have some
growing up to do. SGA is intended
to serve the student body, not to




I am writing this letter to pre-
sent the "other" side of the story.
When students ask me about
Mark Young's dismissal and sus-
pension from the Student Senate,
it is a difficult subject. I wish to
say that I hold nothing against
Mark as a person, and SGA hap-
penings aside we could have been
friends.
An SGA Senator is to be of hon-
orable character and reputation.
It is my feeling that a person of
honorable character wouldn't
tend to injure the good name of the
SGA, disturb its well-being, or
hamper its work. This is the
charge I brought against Mark
Young. I have examples of false
accusations he made, times he at-
tributed actions to people who
didn't commit said actions, and
times he assigned dire motives to
people without basis in fact. All of
these are from printed excerpts
from The Rose Thorn, The Rose
Bush, The Rose Bureaucrat, or
flyers he printed. After forty-five
minutes in deliberation the Senate
voted 30-10, an overwhelming 3/4
majority in favor of dismissing
Mark Young and suspending him
for the calendar year.
One can check Robert's Rules of
Order to find that this action is
totally within the right of the Sen-
ate to protect itself. I didn't intend
to stop Mark's Freedom of
Speech, he can still write and say
whatever he wants. I asked for his
removal because I felt that Mark
abused his rights to the point that
he infringed on others. I felt that
SGA should not condone his ac-
tions, and definitely not be as-
sociated with them. In many of his
articles he attacked students,
backing his case with half truths
and flat lies. Many times this was
THORN STAFF
The Rose Thorn is published
weekly at Rose-Hulman In-
stitute of Technology, Box 170,
5500 Wabash Ave., Terre
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The Rose Thorn welcomes
letters or comments from
readers. Articles, ideas, and
announcements are also de-
sired. In view of length con-
straints, we reserve the right
to limit the lengths of com-
ments and use excerpts from
letters. All submitted material
must be signed. All material
should be submitted the Mon-
day prior to publication.
caused because of his articles
were ill-researched, or because if
he told the whole truth, students
wouldn't side with him.
For Mark Young, and some of
his friends, ignorance has pro-
duced bliss. When things didn't go
their way, they appealed to the un-
informed student. Many times
they misrepresented the truth to
get support. It is unfortunate that
the SGA didn't reprimand Mark
publicly. Instead they felt it kind-
er to talk to him privately about
these matters. Each time he left
saying he was sorry and would try
harder. Fortunately there is a let-
ter in this issue where he ap-
ologizes to students he has
offended, and that he will try
harder in the future. (This letter
was written, but it is not included
due to space constraints and the
consensus in the Thorn office that,
perversely enough, Mark Young
is no longer the issue. -ed) I hope
he values promise to the student
body more than he does to the
SGA. How many more times can
we let him commit acts that hurt
other students?
Yes, Tuesday Mark got his
cherished veto from the SGA
President, claiming he didn't
have time to prepare a defense, so
due process wasn't served. This
after many Senators saw Mark
just sitting around in the com-
mons, instead of preparing his de-
fense. It is my believe that he
didn't prepare a defense because
his actions were so blatant, that
the evidence is overwhelming. In
short, he has no defense. However
that is all in the past now and I am
starting with a clean slate. Be-
cause of this I will re-present the
charges. This time every rule will
be given the greatest attention,
and there will be no technicalities.
In parting I urge you the student
to take time to find out both sides
of the story. It is SGA's goal to be a
friend of the student. Un-
fortunately, Mark has had a more
successful time convincing some
that we are despicable, overbear-
ing tyrants. If SGA was truly that,
I would have resigned a long time
ago.
Jeff McDermott
To The Students of Rose-Hulman,
I would like to inform you that I
have VETOED the Senate action
to ban Mark Young from Senate
activities for one year. I do not,
however, want to be seen as giv-
ing in to a group of students. I
have looked at the situation and
have judged that a few things
were not done correctly.
To confirm this, we contacted a
professional parliamentarian to
give us her opinion on the pro-
ceedings. She stated that the Sen-
ate had every right to carry out
these actions. She only questioned
the length of time that Mr. Young
received. With this action, the
Senate has the option of calling a
special meeting to overturn my
decision. If this does happen, I as-
sure you that a correct and legal
trial will be held, as specified in
Robert's Rules of Order. This will
be done to assure that Mr. Young
will be treated fairly. This will
also assure his supporters that the
rules are being followed. Mr.
Young has been advised to pre-
pare a defense in case a special
Senate meeting is called. Let it be
known that the Executives are not
encouraging this action.
I want all students to know that.
this was a Senate action and the
Executive Committee had no part
in it. Accusing the Executives is
unfounded and wrong. Even
though I have vetoed this action, I
am not defending or excusing the
actions of Mr. Young. I am tired of
people accusing the Executives of
violating the First Amendment.
We have never done this. All we
ask of Mr. Young and anyone else
criticizing us is to keep it truthful
and constructive.
Again and again, during the
past year, the SGA has had to de-
fend itself against false and
twisted information given out by
Mr. Young. We have never told
him to not print information about
us. We only asked him to print
truthful and accurate informa-
tion. We feel that he has over-
stepped his "free-speech" by
spreading lies time and time
again. When is this false source of
information going to stop? Lets
put this First Amendment talk to
rest unless you are willing to come




We have received many more
letters on the subject of Mark
Young's "dismissal", and we re-
gret that space constraints don't
allow us to print them all. Under
normal conditions, this wouldn't
be much of a difficulty, as there is
always next week to catch up on
the mail. However, this is the last
real issue that the Thorn will put
out this school year. We've tried to
print as much as we could on this
issue, but there are undoubtably
aspects of the debate which will be
left hanging in the breeze as we all
depart for the summer. So, if you
really want to know how it all ends
up, you will, unfortunately, have
to find out from somewhere else.
I would like to thank the student
body in general for their over-
whelming response to the issues
presented in these pages in the
last few weeks. We've gotten
more letters from students (and
faculty) in the latter part of this
quarter than we did in the entire
year preceding. The result has
been an Opinions page which
actually reflects the feelings of
the Rose-Hulman student body,
cArt anc, efhe La' es
bar b e r and eityLint?
1919 Maple Avenue, Terre Haute, Indiana
Open 6 Days a Week 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.





Apparently, Al Gore and oth-
ers have decided to overlook
what is best for the environ-
ment, as well as a basic eco-
nomic principle, in an attempt
to strongly influence a fairly
large industry in this country
in their quest for power. The
industry that I am referring to
is the paper industry.
Vice-President Gore has not
concealed his ideas regarding
the environment. He has given
speeches, written a book, and
who knows what else. He has
abused this cause for his own
purposes. He is trying to in-
fluence the paper industry by
means of recycling. Recycl-
ing? Yes, recycling. It is a posi-
tive idea, overall.
The problem occurs when
paper is recycled back into pa-
per. I know people think they
are "saving" trees, but they
are actually endangering them
more than saving them. What
would happen if the paper pro-
duced was 50 percent, 60 per-
cent, or even 90 percent recy-
cled?
That is a question I think
many of the environmentalists
would rather you didn't ask. At
this moment, the paper in-
dustry needs trees. The major-
ity of the paper used is not re-
cycled. What would happen if
the need for trees was
dramatically reduced?
To answer that question I
think one major economic
principles would apply. That
economic principle is supply
and demand.
Currently, the paper in-
dustry wants to ensure that
there is a good supply of trees
around for years to come to
meet their demand. If that de-
mand was dramatically re-
duced what would happen to
the paper industry's desire to
protect their supply of trees? It
would severely decrease.
But paper is filling up our
land fills. So what? The prob-
lem with land fills is mainly
other pollutants. Most of the
problems from land fills are 10-
cated around the community
nearby. Some of these pro-
blems are smell, rodents, and
birds. Paper doesn't usually
cause a big increase in any of
these categories.
It certainly seems that
Gore's push for recycling is
less for the environment and
more for controlling an in-
dustry.
Some people may mis-
understand me and think that I
am against the environment. I
am all for the preservation of
the environment. I think that
the fewer hazardous pollutants
we put back into the environ-
ment, the better.
I also think that there should
be more of a governmental in-
fluence in wilderness parks
and forests than there already
is. I thank God for the out-
doors. It is for this reason that I
write this article.
I can not stand to see the en-
vironment prostituted like
Gore has done. He has lied to
the American public and tried
to coerce them into influencing
industry in a way that could
hurt the very cause they are
fighting for. It seems that Gore
doesn't understand the value
of morals. Morals are to be
stood up for, not twisted or
ignored, but that is another
article.
rather than that of a few harried,
part-time journalists with
entirely too little time on their
hands.
In an attempt to make it even
easier for the newly-awakened so-
cial consciousness of the Rose
community to rear its ugly head, a
new e-mail alias has been created
to allow you, the disgruntled stu-
dent, to send electronic sub-
missions directly to us (the dis-
gruntled editors). Simply send
your submission to Thorn 0 Rose-
Hulman.edu. Not only will this
help us to keep from butchering
your letter, it saves time as well.
Thank you once again for your
support. I hope for more of the
same in the year to come.
Paul A. Sigler
Thorn Mailroom Director
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throw champion Doug Childers,
football player Eric Steinbach
and distance runner Mark Strem-
'r reaped personal honors for
their athletic careers at Rose-
Hu!man Institute of Technology.
The awards were presented May 6
at the college's spring sports ban-
quet in the Hulman Union.
Childers received the Ruel Fox
Burns Blanket Award, signifying
the college's top senior athlete.
The Lafayette native was a four-
year varsity letterman in football
and track. In football, he was a
three-year starter at center, an
honorable mention all-conference
player and offensive co-captain of
the 1992 team. In track, he won
Indiana Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference hammer throw titles in
1991 and 1992; was Rose-
Hulman's field events MVP in
1991 and 1992; was the team's
high-point scorer for both sea-
sons; and set the college's ham-
mer throw record (165'-1"). He
has provisionally qualified for the
NCAA Division III outdoor track
championships.
Steinbach was the recipient of
the Samuel F. Hulbert Award for
exhibiting outstanding sports-
manship and leadership through-
out his collegiate athletic career.
The Manawa, Wis., native was a
three-year varsity letterman and
the Engineers' 1992 Offensive
MVP. As a quarterback, he com-
pleted 171 of 346 passes for 2,214
yards and eight touchdowns. As a
wide receiver, he caught 28 passes
for 351 yards this past fall.
Stremler earned the John A.
Logan Award as the senior four-
year varsity letterman with the
highest grade point average. The
mechanical engineering major
from Port Huron, Mich., has a
3.978 grade point average. Strem-
ler was a four-year letterman in
both cross country and track, was
co-captain of the 1992 cross coun-
try team and was the most valu-


















with skills in carpentry, plastering,
painting, etc., to rehabilitate older
buildings in Terre Haute. Must be
willing to work hard. Hours can be




Great opportunities to learn
valuable new skills/small business
operations.
track team.
Paul Steward, director of finan-
cial aid, received the Old Jock
Award and Linda Sears, athletic
department secretary, was
awarded the Rosie Award for con-
tributions to the department.
Other awards were presented
for athletic performances during
the spring sports season. By
sport, here is a glimpse at the in
honors:
Track: Childers was honored
for being the Engineers' top scor-
er and most valuable athlete in
field events for the second
straight year. Junior Alan
Keuneke was recognized as the
most valuable runner in the sprint
events, while Stremler was the
MVP in the middle distance run-
ning events. All three athletes
also earned captains' honors.
Rose-Hulman tied for third place
in the conference meet.
Golf: Senior Chris Posey was
honored for winning the ICAC
championship, being a three-time
all-conference golfer, being a
four-year letterman and having a
77.5-stroke average for competi-
tion this spring. Senior Wade
Stockton received an award for
being a four-year letterman.
Tennis: Senior Tony McAllister
was chosen the best singles play-
er, while sophomore Son Cao and
freshman Karl Ammerman were
selected the best doubles team.
Junior Jim Jacobi was named the
top undergraduate player. Fresh-
man Mark Heckenlaible won the
mental attitude award from
Coach Dan Hopkins.
Baseball: Coach Jeff Jenkins
elected to postpone handing out
individual honors since the reg-
ular season wasn't over until
Tuesday — or later if the Engi-
neers qualify for the ICAC or
NCAA postseason tournaments.
The team has a 25-9 record — its
third straight season with 20-or-
more victories.
— 1993 BASEBALL RESULTS —
DATE OPPONENT SCORE DATE
OPPONENT SCORE
2-28 Maryville W 6-5 4-6
Earlham W 15-2
3-1 Adrian w 9-5 4-6 Earlham W 11-0
3-1 Adrian w 7-6 4-13 Manchester' L 3-2
3-5 0. North w 10-2 4-13 Manchester' L 2-1
3-5 0. North W 2-0 4-18 DePauw* L 8-1





























3-27 HANOVER* L 0-6
4-24 Washington w 10-6
3-28 Oak. City W 4-2
4-29 DePAUW W 6-0
3-28 Oak. City W 5-0
5-1 FRANKLIN' w 10-2
4-3 WABASH' W 6-2 5-1 FRA
NKLIN' W 1-0
4-3 WABASH' W 5-4 5-4 Eureka
W 4-2
4-4 S. Indiana W 9-4 5-4 Eureka L
5-4
4-4 S. Indiana L 1-6 5-8 S. INDIANA L 15-1






GFI Pharmaceutical Services, Inc., in
Evansville, Indiana, needs volunteers, age 18-45,
to participate in a national medical research study.





CALL COLLECT M-F 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Located on the campus of St. Mary's
Medical Center in Evansville.
Consulting physician: Dr. Randall Stoltz, MD
Hit The Nail On The Head?
If the nail you hit was the one
on your thumb and your physi-
cian can't see you, head for
HealthCheck, a service of
Union Hospital.
At HealthCheck you can count
on fast, friendly, professional
care for colds, fever, fractures,
sprains—any minor illness or
injury. With lab and X-ray
facilities on-site, you'll receive
prompt diagnosis and skilled
treatment. Then we'll refer you
to your doctor or other local
physician if necessary.
At HealthCheck, you benefit
from the experience and
resources of Union Hospital, so
you know you'll receive the very




9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Saturday
Noon to 6 p.m. Sunday
4001 Wabash Avenue • Terre Haute, IN 47803 • Phone (818)838-7711
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TERRE HAUTE NATIONAL BANK
Stop in and let us tell you about our
NO FRILLS
CHECKING
• No service charge regardless of balance.
• A monthly statement is provided —
cancelled checks are held for
safe keeping at the bank.
• A free FirstPlus 24 HOUR BANK
CARD is available.




We put you 1111
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Well, welcome to my last edition of What is This? for the
1992-93 school year. This one may bulldoze right over
you but don't let it hammer you too hard. Send your
answers to Box 170. The answer will be printed in the
commencement issue Saturday, May 29.
This week's hint: I pulled an all-nighter last night, so
you get to make up your own hint.
The big hint last week was spoons. First I said I wouldn't
Spoon feed you, then I gave you a hint that said
"Socially Polite Obese Ornithologists Never Smile"
(SPOONS.). If you haven't guessed yet, the picture
is one of the containers in the vending machine room
that hold spoons and/or salt. Congratulations to Dan
Hector who actually got the hint and sent in the correct
answer. You must be pretty warped to have kept up with
me on that one.
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